Description – This class provides an overview of the Ohio Department of Transportation (ODOT) Construction and Material Specifications Item 514 – Painting of Structural Steel, and other contract requirements for painting structural steel in the fabricators' facilities and in the field.

Who Should Attent? – Bridge painting contractors, including all officers of the companies, superintendents, and quality control specialists, to be qualified for WT 26, quality control specialists for steel fabricators to be qualified for shop painting per Supplement 1078, and consultant inspectors to be qualified to inspect the painting of structural steel, have to take this class every 4 years.

Instructor – The instructor will be David Flood, P.E., with ODOT’s Office of Construction Administration in the Division of Construction Management.

Registration Information – ODOT’s LTAP office is managing the registration process for these sessions. Registrations are processed in the order they are submitted online, while seats are still available. The registration fee is $48 per person for government employees and $120 for non-government employees. Lunch is “on your own”. No-shows and late cancellations (< 5 calendar days) will be charged the full registration fee. Any registrant requiring a reasonable accommodation during training (mobility/access) should contact LTAP prior to the course date so the appropriate arrangements can be made.

Please visit https://ltap.enrollware.com/schedule to access the online registration system. Select the course name from the Schedule page, and then scroll down to click on the session date/location highlighted in green font to proceed. You will have the option to pay the registration fee by credit card or check.

Work Type 26 Structural Steel Painting Class

July 18, 2019
October 21, 2019

ODOT Central Office – Room GB (lower level)
1980 W. Broad Street, Columbus OH 43223

Fee: $48.00 Government / $120.00 Non-Government

If you have any questions regarding your registration, please contact Ohio LTAP at ltap@dot.ohio.gov or (877) 800-0031.